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COUNTRIES CORNER
Providing expertise and support to patient associations all over

the world.

UNITED STATES

 The 11th Cooley’s Anemia Foundation
(CAF) Symposium took place in New

York from 
17 to 20 October, 2022, offering TIF

representatives, Dr Androulla
Eleftheriou, Executive Director, Dr

Michael Angastiniotis, Medical Advisor,
and Ms Lily Cannon, Deputy Director,

the opportunity to travel to the United
States and closely follow up on

everything that is currently happening
in scientific and medical research for

thalassaemia syndromes. 

The Symposium marked a flurry of diverse discussions on new therapeutic
advances and new research directions, focusing not only on improving the
standard of care and possible curative options for transfusion-dependent
thalassaemia, but also on other thalassaemia syndromes, such as α-thalassaemia
that constitutes an emerging public health concern in the US.

The chair of the scientific committee Dr Janet Kwiatkowski, MD, MSCE, together with
a high-level group of other treating physicians and researchers with broad expertise
in the field, developed a very interesting agenda that reflected the trends of
research in thalassaemia for the next decade, with the new advances presented
being already the focus of several medical trials for the development of new
therapeutic programmes, such as gene editing and base editing.

Updates from the field also included the pathophysiology of iron overload, iron
chelation strategies and novel therapeutics targeting iron regulation; clinical
management recommendations for transfusion therapy of thalassemia syndromes,
clinical management to reduce cardiac and bone disease, impaired fertility, cancer,
and other co-morbidities, and much more.

Furthermore, the TIF representatives met the newly elected National President
of CAF, Mr Ralph Colasanti, and Mr Robert (Bob) Ficarra, TIF’s Board Member, to
discuss ways of partnering with the foundation in order to raise further awareness
and implement policy changes to ensure the equal access to treatment for chronic
disease within the USA.



 The plethora of challenges in every aspect of the prevention and clinical
care of thalassaemia in Bangladesh were discussed at a Virtual TIF Meeting

that took place on 19 September 2022.

Representatives of IACIB, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, and
Institute of Child Health met with TIF Delegates, Mr George Constantinou, TIF's
Ass. Secretary of the Board, Dr Michael Angastiniotis, TIF's Medical Advisor, and
Mr Rawad Merhi, TIF's Countries Officer.

The need for a united patient voice to advocate for substantial policy
changes was highlighted by participants, while the Federation reaffirmed its
commitment to support the needs of the patient community by advocating at the
level of the Ministry of Health.

BANGLADESH
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MOROCCO

A Virtual TIF Meeting took place on 22 September 2022, where
representatives of Ministry of Health and the Federation of Thalassaemia

association in Morocco met with TIF Representatives, Dr Michael
Angastiniotis, TIF Medical Advisor), Michele Abi Saad, TIF Board Member,, Dr
Essam Dohair, Director of TRCO, and Mr Rawad Merhi, TIF's Countries Officer.

Despite the availability of blood, interrupted supplies to chelation and
inaccessibility to MRI iron load monitoring present real challenges to the
provision of optimal care to thalassaemia patients in Morocco. The joining of
forces of the thalassaemia patient organisations into a federation in 2021 is a
milestone to achieving policy changes. 

Future actions by TIF to support the local communities include strengthening
the provision of educational programmes to healthcare professionals and the
new patient federation, as well as providing technical support on the
organisation of a national prevention programme and updating the national
clinical management guidelines, in collaboration with local experts. 



The discussion aimed to better understand the impact of the crisis the country is
facing, and the achievement of any positive progress over the past months.
Improvements in access to basic equipment has been noted. 

SRI LANKA
Affecting every area of life, including healthcare, the economic crisis

spiralling in Sri Lanka since March 2022 has caused heavy shortages in food,
fuel, medicines and other essentials. 
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A Virtual TIF Meeting  took place on 12
September 2022, where representatives
of the Colombo Mahara Adolescent and
Adult Thalassaemia Unit, the Kurungala
National Thalassaemia Centre, the
Anuradapura Regional Thalassaemia Unit
and the National Thalassaemia
Organization, with TIF Delegates, Dr
Michael Angastiniotis, TIF's Medical
Advisor, and Mr Rawad Merhi, TIF's
Countries Officer.

Thalassaemia patients have not been left untouched, as patients and healthcare
professionals report drug shortages and lack of consumables, such as blood bags.
TIF has made efforts to alleviate these challenges through the sensitisation of
device and medication manufacturers, meeting some success. 

Challenges in accessing uninterrupted
supplies of blood and chelators were
discussed as well as additional concerns
of blood safety, lack of political
commitment towards the implementation
of a national prevention programme and
indeed the inequity in measuring iron
load in the heart and liver by MRI, only
offered in Algiers. 

A renewed effort towards the
materialisation of the joint agreement
between TIF and the Ministry of Health of
Algeria is urgently required. 

ALGERIA
 

The TIF Countries Team met with
representatives of the University Teaching

Hospital Centre Dr dorban in Annaba,
which contains the Haemobiology & Blood
Transfusion Centre, and the Thalassaemia

Society in Annaba, in a Virtual Meeting.



INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Upholding the thalassaemia patient community's rights and

facilitating cross-border sharing of expertise.

EMA PCWP AND HCPWP
JOINT MEETING SEES 
TIF PARTICIPATION 
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As part of its participation in the
Patient & Consumers Working
Party (PCWP) of the European
Medicines Agency (EMA), TIF 
 attended the joint meeting of
the PCWP and Healthcare
Professionals Working Party
(HCPWP), held on 22 September,
in Amsterdam, through its
representative, Mr Angelo Loris
Brunetta, Board Member, 

The meeting gathered Patient
Groups, Consumer Associations,
Professional Societies,
Representatives of EMA
Committees, etc. to discuss the
status of COVID-19 and monkeypox
vaccines and therapeutics, and to
provide an update on current EMA
activities relating to clinical trials,
such as good clinical practice
guidelines, drug shortages, and
ATMPs, among others.  

A member of the multi-stakeholder
TRANSFORM Alliance, the Thalassaemia
International Federation welcomes the
launch of the MEP Charter and its
recommendations on advanced therapy
medicinal products (ATMPs) .

The MEP Charter comes at an important
juncture for healthcare policy in Europe
and seeks to ensure that the EU access
and regulatory framework is fit to improve
accessibility, affordability and availability
of cell and gene therapies, and benefit
patients across the region.

TIF's Senior Policy Officer, Mrs Eleni
Antoniou, participated in event for the
official launch of the MEP Charter, which
took place on October 13, in the European
Parliament, Brussels, Belgium.

 EQUITABLE PATIENT
ACCESS TO ADVANCED

THERAPIES IN THE EU



 
A Training Webinar for European T-PAG members was organised on 

28 September 2022 in a virtual environment. 

The Webinar gathered more than 20 patients, patient advocates and caregivers
from across Europe to be updated on the region-specific issues that impact
effective advocacy of patients at the national, regional and international levels.

 More specifically, Mr Loris Angelo Brunetta, TIF Board Member, delivered an
empowering presentation on effective advocacy whereas Ms Eleni Antoniou, 
TIF Senior International Affairs Officer, presented the EU policy landscape with
particular emphasis on the implementation of new regulations / directives in
addition to upcoming ones (blood, clinical trials, HTA, pharmaceutical strategy, etc.). 

In addition, Dr Farrukh Shah, Consultant Haematologist, Member of TIF’s
International Scientific Advisory Committee, UK, provided an overview of emerging
concerns for the ageing thalassaemia patient. 
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TIF'S EUROPEAN
T-PAG ROUND

TABLE MEETING

WEBINAR: 
THE VALUE OF
ACCURATE IRON
LOAD ASSESSMENT 

The international webinar entitled 
“Iron Load In Haemoglobin Disorders: The

Value Of Accurate Assessment” was
successfully organized by TIF on 22

September, 2022.

The event featured distinguished speakers
and long-time collaborators of TIF such as
Prof. John Porter, Prof. Tim St. Pierre, Dr.
Evangelos Alexiou and Dr. Alessia Pepe. 

With Prof. Ali Taher moderating the event
alongside Dr. Androulla Eleftheriou, it made
for a highly educational and constructive
webinar providing piercing insight into
the necessity of iron load measurement,
the need for appropriately  

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
Offering lifelong education opportunities to patients, caregivers

and healthcare professionals all across the world.

and the collaboration on the regional and/or international level to ensure quality
assessment is done for the patients.

 calibrated and standardized machines

The video presentations are available on the 
TIF YouTube page.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL6Z94VunfTGL6aukx5szNgSYdouw_x-Ij
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL6Z94VunfTGL6aukx5szNgSYdouw_x-Ij


A recently published World Economic Forum (WEF)
White Paper examines how gene therapies can
transform the lives of patients globally. The study
shows how low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)
can and should play a leading role in developing and
delivering some of the world’s most advanced
healthcare technologies.

As of mid-2022, more than 2,000 gene therapies were in
development worldwide, contributing to a global
market value that is expected to reach nearly $20
billion by 2027.

Five clinical researchers from LMICs, who are all co-
authors of the White Paper, explain what innovations
on the ground and changes at policy-level need to
happen for gene therapy to make a real impact on
global health.
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TOP STORIES
Drugs, therapies and other haemoglobinopathies-related clinical

and policy news that made the headlines.

VERTEX, CRISPR TO SUBMIT EXA-CEL TO FDA FOR 
Β-THALASSAEMIA AND SCD

GENE THERAPY: WHY WE NEED TO ACCELERATE GLOBAL
ACCESS TO THE WORLD’S MOST EXPENSIVE DRUGS

Vertex Pharmaceuticals and CRISPR Therapeutics
announced on 27 September that Vertex has
concluded discussions with the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), and the FDA granted
exagamglogene autotemcel (exa-cel), formerly
known as CTX001™, a rolling review for the
potential treatment of transfusion-dependent β-
thalassaemia (TDT) and sickle cell disease (SCD).

Vertex will submit its biologics licensing application
(BLA) for exa-cel for rolling review, beginning in
November 2022 and expects to complete the
submission package by the end of Q1 2023.

If approved, exa-cel would become the first marketed
therapy based on the CRISPR gene editing technology
that won a Nobel Prize in 2020. Data from clinical
studies have so far shown that, for most patients, a
one-time treatment with exa-cel significantly
alleviates the symptoms and burdens of sickle cell
and β-thalassaemia.

https://www.facebook.com/worldeconomicforum/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVMfcImp90NP1gPb-jCfloJqsXDZKOKz89xLGocSonl7lD6Z-OELTDsZKDBwk_i08Ioslo51e8msxcNknyJSJnbqiGPTRfPLgfJ0AIy8wwmtAc0-RcjYAYGkXJun4TlRIYAeV1eBJSYojfgBLvfj3TQtqJIiGzy8YiXxS-Elaka65IxMJxGAbJiDWsYYE225GU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/patients?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVMfcImp90NP1gPb-jCfloJqsXDZKOKz89xLGocSonl7lD6Z-OELTDsZKDBwk_i08Ioslo51e8msxcNknyJSJnbqiGPTRfPLgfJ0AIy8wwmtAc0-RcjYAYGkXJun4TlRIYAeV1eBJSYojfgBLvfj3TQtqJIiGzy8YiXxS-Elaka65IxMJxGAbJiDWsYYE225GU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lmics?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVMfcImp90NP1gPb-jCfloJqsXDZKOKz89xLGocSonl7lD6Z-OELTDsZKDBwk_i08Ioslo51e8msxcNknyJSJnbqiGPTRfPLgfJ0AIy8wwmtAc0-RcjYAYGkXJun4TlRIYAeV1eBJSYojfgBLvfj3TQtqJIiGzy8YiXxS-Elaka65IxMJxGAbJiDWsYYE225GU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthcare?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVMfcImp90NP1gPb-jCfloJqsXDZKOKz89xLGocSonl7lD6Z-OELTDsZKDBwk_i08Ioslo51e8msxcNknyJSJnbqiGPTRfPLgfJ0AIy8wwmtAc0-RcjYAYGkXJun4TlRIYAeV1eBJSYojfgBLvfj3TQtqJIiGzy8YiXxS-Elaka65IxMJxGAbJiDWsYYE225GU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/policy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVMfcImp90NP1gPb-jCfloJqsXDZKOKz89xLGocSonl7lD6Z-OELTDsZKDBwk_i08Ioslo51e8msxcNknyJSJnbqiGPTRfPLgfJ0AIy8wwmtAc0-RcjYAYGkXJun4TlRIYAeV1eBJSYojfgBLvfj3TQtqJIiGzy8YiXxS-Elaka65IxMJxGAbJiDWsYYE225GU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.vrtx.com/
http://www.crisprtx.com/
https://www.fda.gov/
https://thalassaemia.org.cy/education/learn-about-thalassaemia/haemoglobin-disorders/beta-thalassaemia/
https://thalassaemia.org.cy/haemoglobin-disorders/sickle-cell-disease/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7782372/
https://www.biopharmadive.com/news/vertex-crispr-gene-editing-sickle-beta-thalassemia-eha-data/625327/
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TIF E-ACADEMY: 
A WHOLE WORLD OF

LEARNING
CAPABILITIES
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TOPICS-IN-FOCUS
TIF educational activities and projects that stand out.

Thal e-course for Patients/Parents

SCD e-course for Patients/Parents

SCD e-course for Healthcare Professionals

HPLC Screening in the Service of Prevention & Diagnosis

eThalEd course for Medical Specialists (Prevention & Management)

Thal e-course for Patients/Parents
SCD e-course for Patients/Parents
eThalEd course for Medical
Specialists (Prevention &
Management)
SCD e-course for Healthcare
Professionals
HPLC Screening in the Service of
Prevention & Diagnosis

Using a variety of interactive tools and
allowing users a deep learning
experience, TIF e-Academy looks to
increase the disease-specific
knowledge of patients, parents and
healthcare professionals on
thalassaemia and sickle cell disease
(SCD) facts, past and current advances.

The content has been written and
reviewed by medical professionals and
expert patients in collaboration with
educational scientists, instructional
and graphic designers.

✓ Available free-of-charge in
numerous languages.

The following courses are currently
available: 

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Discover it
here

 

https://thalassaemia.org.cy/what-we-do/education/e-academy/
https://thalassaemia.org.cy/what-we-do/education/e-academy/


A wealth of useful TIF-generated publications and resources for
patients and healthcare professionals.

 
Discover them here

 
 

 The 2021 Annual Report reflects yet another busy
year for TIF and offers a comprehensive look at the
Federation’s numerous activities, educational and
advocacy initiatives, events, and productive
partnerships, while also highlighting key challenges
and tools for the prioritisation of
haemoglobinopathies on health agendas.

TIF thanks its members and partners for the ongoing
support, with a special thank you going to the World
Health Organization (WHO) and the European
Commission, professional societies including the
European Hematology Association (EHA), the ISBT
(International Society of Blood Transfusion), the
European Blood Alliance (EBA), to all its esteemed
supporters,  but most importantly to the global
patient/parent community for their hard work and
dedication.

The  Thalassaemia International Federation has
included in its educational and advocacy programmes
other rare anaemias, apart from thalassaemia and
sickle cell disease, with the aim to share the
Federation’s expertise, infrastructure and resources
thus providing assistance and support to the wider
patient community and healthcare professionals
working in the field of non-malignant haematology.

In the context of these efforts, the first issue of the
quarterly Pyruvate Kinase Deficiency (PKD) Bulletin
has been issued on 20 October 2022, featuring a
scientific advances digest and news on upcoming events
and activities organized by the worldwide PKD
community.
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TIF PUBLICATIONS

THE 2021 TIF ANNUAL REPORT HAS
BEEN PUBLISHED

TIF LAUNCHES NEW BULLETIN
FOR THE PKD COMMUNITY

https://thalassaemia.org.cy/
https://thalassaemia.org.cy/who-we-are/tif/annual-reports/
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyqLPv2rcuASZrVLDhAQFbrP7qB_59eIb6hxI2Tbh8XoLutEWcUgDgrbzFD0Zs_djbqsCM1c24eXehlOk8zlciEpRTalNEHLs9fLPZSbWGkP3UhEBU-09SWDKrYFrsaqOIcq7VJHKfnYdvF8o9FjXDhrpfuyySkvMpdsZd5dGJXZBPNYQE6E7QgPU4eyaV4XQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/EuropeanCommission?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyqLPv2rcuASZrVLDhAQFbrP7qB_59eIb6hxI2Tbh8XoLutEWcUgDgrbzFD0Zs_djbqsCM1c24eXehlOk8zlciEpRTalNEHLs9fLPZSbWGkP3UhEBU-09SWDKrYFrsaqOIcq7VJHKfnYdvF8o9FjXDhrpfuyySkvMpdsZd5dGJXZBPNYQE6E7QgPU4eyaV4XQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/EuropeanHematologyAssociation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyqLPv2rcuASZrVLDhAQFbrP7qB_59eIb6hxI2Tbh8XoLutEWcUgDgrbzFD0Zs_djbqsCM1c24eXehlOk8zlciEpRTalNEHLs9fLPZSbWGkP3UhEBU-09SWDKrYFrsaqOIcq7VJHKfnYdvF8o9FjXDhrpfuyySkvMpdsZd5dGJXZBPNYQE6E7QgPU4eyaV4XQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ISBTInternational/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyqLPv2rcuASZrVLDhAQFbrP7qB_59eIb6hxI2Tbh8XoLutEWcUgDgrbzFD0Zs_djbqsCM1c24eXehlOk8zlciEpRTalNEHLs9fLPZSbWGkP3UhEBU-09SWDKrYFrsaqOIcq7VJHKfnYdvF8o9FjXDhrpfuyySkvMpdsZd5dGJXZBPNYQE6E7QgPU4eyaV4XQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/pkdeficiency?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVdP794GYgTI8xWJFEDFwPs4U2DmxB17yVfJPzpnwPVDK02uB1vI2HlqjGIggSVu11mp2sIPp5O15pmaZPfCnTfFYPhZoXdRBw0DLFsDTkWi709z4HUh27PYaUcHb82UPKmTFTJuUNh1AqJznwhuV_f9HdSPqp7MtUH0Wlxt0Yedk0gHVuOvyWKKVctkCW7UF8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/pkdcommunity?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVdP794GYgTI8xWJFEDFwPs4U2DmxB17yVfJPzpnwPVDK02uB1vI2HlqjGIggSVu11mp2sIPp5O15pmaZPfCnTfFYPhZoXdRBw0DLFsDTkWi709z4HUh27PYaUcHb82UPKmTFTJuUNh1AqJznwhuV_f9HdSPqp7MtUH0Wlxt0Yedk0gHVuOvyWKKVctkCW7UF8&__tn__=*NK-R


Connect
With Us!

Find TIF on the web
and socia media

SUBSCRIBE TO
OUR

NEWSLETTER

https://twitter.com
/thalassaemiaTIF

https://www.facebook.com
/tif.thalassaemia

https://www.youtube.com/c/
ThalassaemiaTIFofficialchannel

https://www.linkedin.com/in
/thalassaemia-international-

federation

https://www.instagram.com/
tif_thalassaemia/

http://eepurl.com/drd5Fb

